
M I IKL YI, SMITH & Co

lionvelllock, Tituvillc,la.,

Merchant Tailors!
Fall awl Winter Styles!

FOREM V & AMERICAN

Suiting,
Coating,

; Testings,

CLOTHS and (JASSIMEllES,

With uiilled Avllitlos for mnkinc thorn np
in Uio nivit approved maimer.

Hat and Caps.
Silk flata Made to Order.

Perfect MatUlnetlon Alwaya
Guaranteed.

F'ctroh'um Centre Daily Record.

lci. Contro, Sntarday, Oct. IS

AHIIIVAI. AND AEPARTUBE Of'
Til AIM ON o. V. Ac A. It. It.

On and after Monday. May 30tb, 1870,
trains will run as fallows:
' oktii ( no, 5. so. 3. ko. 1.

Leave Irvine. 11.45 a M. 5,00 p 51

Leave Oil City 7.00 a h. 2.42 p m. 7 47 p m
PeUCttn 7,38 " 8,23 . " 8,28 "" Tltnsv. 8.23 4,14 ' 9,15

Arrive Corry, .3S " 6,15 "10,35 "
SOUTH. - NO, 2. NO. 4.' KO. C.

Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. fi.00 a x. 6,05 p m
" Titusv. 12,45 p a. 7,40 " 7,45 "" P. Cen. 1.25 " 8.17 " 8.35 "

Arrive O. Cily 2,05 " 8,55 11,10 '
: " Irvine. 4,50 " 11,35 "

No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.
FREIGHT THAIN8 A OKTII.

Leave Oil fit. V.Xix.it. 0,30 a.m. Iii.Mah SrnpM
P. On, 10,5(1 " 8,2-- " 114,10 r u. 4,10

Arrive Titusv, 12,01 p m. 0,45 " 1,65 " o,a)
FREIGHT TilAIXS SOUTH.

LcavcTltusv, 6.15a.m :i ooa.m. Sfirn" P Cell, H.I7 " 11,51 u,a r.n. iuo "
Arrive O. tity.'.i.M j,oo p u 2,ub " 7.30

Ml City and Petroleum Centre freh;ht, leaves Oil
Ity 11, no a. m , arrives at Petrolnmii Centre

SuaT5J Pkmm C"re at 4,wp - arr,vL

BILVIIII PALACR SIFKPIICO CARS.
Wo. 4 IMreet. from Philadelphia wiJont change.
No. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without cIuihim,?
fo. from PiiMbnreli without ihanne.No to I'ittaburgU without chawce.Monday, iy 3U, J870. .. .

Gold at 1 p. m., 113',,' ,

Tub New Cin Fellows Hali.. The
new Odd Fellows Halt, on Main street op-

posite the McCliolock House, is finished
and was occupied by the Ladgo lor the drat
time last evening. Tbo ball is finished and
furnished Id elegant style, and will compare
favorably with any one or the kind ou Oil
Creek. Without going into an extended
description pf the lurnituro and fittings, wo
cannot refrain from saying that excellent
Usto has been displayed by the committee
having tbo matter to charge, and the nail
Is a credit to the place, liolow we give a
complete list ol the eleclivu and appointed
officers of the Lodge :

'ELECTIVE officers.
N. G., li. J. Atwell.
V. G , J. K. Elliott..
A't S., Albert Glenn.
The Permanent Secretary and Treasurer

re elected annually in March.
APPOINTED OFFICERS:

S. W., W. J. Pollock.
J. W., David Rilz.
C, Harry Ilolliday.
0. G., J. 11. Collum.
1. G., K. C. Pollock.
R. S. N. G., J. M. Taylor.
L. S. N. G., A. L. Wvman.
U. 8. V. G., J. A. McOmber.
L. S. V. G., J. O. Scott,

f R. S. S., W. B. Montgomery.
L. S. a, J. T. Pellock.
The Lodge organized with 21 members,

and now numbers fifty, woieh, together
with the faot that It is entirely out ol debt,
bows it to be in an exceedingly flourishing

condition, and one of tbo permanent insti-
tutions of Petroleum Centre.

There was a "muchness" of rejoieing by
the Democrats of Kano City and vicluitj,
lust evening, over the teoent victory in the
township and the defeat of Gilllllait for
Congress. The report of the o.vinon-t- t tri-
ed the cchcei over the bills iu this neighbor-liP- 'l

aud SJtiDded ton; and loud.

orrieln.1 Uoturae of tbla Iltrlrt
Meaevlllo, Oct. 1 1.

Lowrie's majority, 607; Gtttilluti's ma-

jority, 303; Belematcr's majority, 507;
Williams over Ashley, 755; Gray over
Williams, 446; Shafer over Gage, (Com
tnissionor) 12.

Franklin, O.it. 14.
The following returns of Venango county

are as follows:
For Congress, C. W. Gilfillan. Rep., 3.167

Samuel Griffith, Dem., 2.7U8; Acsetubly,
J. D. McJunkin, Rep . 3,167; (1. W. Stone,
Rep., .1,100; E. L. Keeuan, J)em., 2.SC7 ;

County Commssioner, Henry Dubbs, Rep.,
3..0G; George W. Miys, Dem., 2,872 : Jury
Commissioner!", tauiuel McAlevy, Rep.,
3.024; D. JIcEIphatrick, Dom.. 2,820;
Auditor, John Glass, Rp., 3,190; Tlumer
Haworth, Dem., 2,78G.

(Signed,)
F. W. ITastin'os.

The quarterly or sacrament meeting of
the M. E. Church is being held this alter-noo- u,

and will continue Preach-
ing at the usual hours in the forenoon and
evening. ,

One Michael Slavey, residing in Sham-bu- rg

or vicinity, hired a horse and buck-boa- rd

at McDonald's livery stable, day
before yesterday, to drive to Sbamburg as
he stated. Alter arriving there it appear;
that Micbal got drunk and concluded to go
to Pleasantville and have some "fun witb
the boys." Anon tbe "fun grew ftst and
furious" and Michael drove to Miller Farm,
on tbe road over smashing the wagon and
cutting tbe horse badly on tliu fore legs.
After "patching up things" Michael started
for Pitbole, but before arriving there his
"dream of piuasuro" was brought suddenly
to a clone by a warrant in the bands of off-

icer Mcllugb, and Micbal was brought back
and taken before Justico Reynolds; an ex-

amination was bad and Michael was found
guilty of trespass to the tune of $35 aud
costs or three months in tbo county jail,
which sum Michael failed to rala, ttie; con-

sequence being that for tbo etiiueing three
months be will have a chance to "play
checkers with bis noso" iu tbe Franklin
jail. Michael will depart from tbeso fleet- -

iug scenes on tbe evening train.

An accideut occurred to a workman in
tbe employ or Mr. Dickey, (be owner of the
patont torpedo by that name, at Tarr Farm,
night before last. It nppcars that he was
engaged in preparing chemicals, when tbey
suddenly exploded, blow lug oir one of his
legs and otherwise bruising him. We did
not leurn tbe name of the uufortiinalo man,
out understand be is still ulivo.

Remember tbo Female MinslrelB at So-

bers Hall, this evening. An excellent pro-
gramme is offered.

Nkw Wells at tub Point Mnckoy,
Haslet & Connelly commenced pumping
tbeir new well at tbe poiut on Tuesday. It

413 feet deep and is producing 50 barrels
a day,

Heasley, Mattern, Nicklln it Co. 's well,
on Taylor & Mucky tract, commeuced
to pump on Friday last, and tbe lirst twun-ty-lo- ur

hours produced over 100 barrels.
It is now yielding about 35 barrels per
day.

J. Mc C. Miller well No. 3, commenced
testing on Friday last and is yielding
abuut 7 barrels per day. Venango Specta-
tor. t

Mr. needier created a munition by bis
sermon Sunday lust. His church was filled
to more than tbe usual suffocation, it hav-
ing been rumored tbat be would take a
now departure la eccentrlo tbooloi;y. Tbe
audience were not disappointed. Taking
Matthew xxili, 30lb verso, as bis text, he
proceeded to pull tbe plug out ol tbo bot-
tom of tbo lake of Oro and brimstone. Tbe
Uible, be said, was full ol fiction; as exam-
ple bo mentioned the future life and tbo
Mew Jerusalem. Everyman, be declared,
was his own heaven-make- Ills remarks
were humorous In tho extreme, aud the
congregation were kept upon a broad grin
until tbey drow tbe corners of their mouth
for tho beuediction.

When Wilson, tbe convict lor tbe murder
of the Warden of tbe Connecticut Putilten-tiur- y

at Hartford, on tbe (Kb, was asked ;if
he bad aoything to say why sentence ot
death should uot be pronounced, bo replied
' I have only io say that I do not feel that
I have been tried. I am perlectly satisfied
witb tbe result. To be banged will bo an
aot of supreme mercy compared to being
compelled to live In the Connecticut Stute
Prison as I have been."

North. Adams was amazed a low days
ago by tbe apparition of a Chinese dandy,
iu black broadcloth suit, fine sewed boots,
starobed bosom shirt, with collar and neck-
tie complete, tele bat of the period, lounging
gracefully about the street and milking
purobases fastidiously ut the furnishing
stores fur. tbe furlhtr edurniueat of Lis

Latest ju.il Most Jiupcrtant
Har Aews.

London, Oct. 11.

An official account shows that the French
war vessels captured thirty-tw-o prizes since

tbe commencement ol tho war.

Advioes from Rouen ye.trdy, nnnonnco

that the Prussians caplured Biltnil.
The Mobiles repulsed tbe first attack, but

the Germans came up tho secoud time with

reinforce tnenls.
Tbe following official dispatches are

a tbo Ministry of tho Interior:
Mer, Oct. 14. No Prussians are it

Beageuey. but tbey have occupied Menng in
force.

St. Quentin, Oct. 14.

The Prussians have commenced to bom-

bard Soissons. -

Tbe town is able and prepared to stnnd n

liesc.
NeulT Chateau, Oct. 11.

A force of Prusslaus seveu thousand

strong at Etinal.
Ten trains full of German troops have

passed Maence, going towards Paris.
Eperny, Oct. 11.

There are 15,600 Prussians in tho hospit-

als here. Many die daily.
New York. Oct. 11.

A special to tbe Telegram from London,

says:
A dispatch bus been received from Tours

dated 14, by tbe Provisional Government,

via Carrier Pigeon, which states tbat tbe
Prussians are in full retreat Irom Taris.

No particulars (is to tbo cause of this,

bad arrived when our dispatch bad left, but
a dispatch was a Iso received from Paris by

another source stating tbat tbe enthusiasm
in Paris consequent upon this unexpected

Tours, Oct. 14.

A dispatch from Epcnal dated yesterday
evening, uunonnces that tbe Prussians have

entered tbat plucc.
Tbo citincns undo a stout defense, but

were not able In resint the artillery Tbo
town was considerably damaged by cannon
ade.

It"s reported n n officially that tho Prus
sians seem to be falling back from tbo side
of Orleans. They are no longer In Meutiy

London, Oct. 11.

A detachment of three thousand Ger
mans, uuder command of Prince Albert,
with artillery, have marched on Rouen,
making exhaustive requisitions on tie
way.
Versailles, Oct. 13, via Herlin, Oct. 1 1.

The French have shelled, and wantonly
fired tbo palnco ol'dt. Cloud. Ten French
battalions made a sortie from Pnris y.

and they were easily repulsed by tbn 2nd

Bavarian Corps, which lost only 19 men.

Dennis Monalian and B. Sarnt, old
citizens of Wilton, Iowa, quarrelled over an
old grudge on Friday, when the former
stabbed tbo latter, causing Instant death in
a short time.

Tbo first frost of tho season at Burlington
Iowa, occurred Wednesday night. It was
quite severe, but has done no damage, us
tbe crops of all descriptions are generally
beyond tbo reach of tbo frost.

J. D. Werles, Stato Librarian, and W. A
Furnlss, County Clork, were arrested at
Jackson, Mississippi, yesterday, on affidavit
ol Governor Alcorn, charged with stealing
seventy-fiv- o volumosotthe State Reports
from the office of tho Secretary of tbo
State.

Weston failed at tbe thirty-seven- th mile
in his fifty mil.i walk. Spencer Wallace, an
amateur of Otsgo, niado filly miles iu ten
hours and thirty-si- minutes.

Tho steamship Siberia, from Liverpool
arrived at Boston yesterday.

Tbo game between tho Wbito Stockings
and IUd Stockings at Chicago ycsti-nin- re-

sulted in a victory for tbe former by a scoro
of 10 to 13.

One-ha- lf of the people of this country
are engaged in agricnltural pursuits, and at
oo time in our hbtory was the occupation ol
tilling the soil gaining more rapidly. 'Now
territories, heretofore supposed to bo as
worthless as tbo Desert of Sahara, are com- -

iug tinder cultivation, and are found not
only to bo rich in agricultural resourcos,
but in many cases, more fertile than any
lands hitherto broken. The value of our
cereal crops (wheat, corn, oats, rye nnd
barley,) at tbo present time, Is estimated
at moro than one thousand million dollars
per annum, while their future value it may
be safely said, Is limited only by tho cost
of transporting them to market.

Oil Developments in SuoAnctiKEK
Nine wells are noing down on the Lamber
farm, noar tbe Newell well, which is now
pumping six barrels dally.

Cony bail a lively prizo fight of five
rounds on election day, which resulted in
the capture of all parties by tho polico and
tbo addition .of $11 to tbo exchequer of
the lo.vu.

Ahout Cometh. Tho next comet to be

expected is lVArrost's, soma limo next

month. Its period is C.CI yearn. rrcko'fl
comet return In 1H7I, having a per led ot

3 29 years. Mochaiu's (period 13 6yoars)
returns in 1S71. Such comets as How '
1S59 and 1361, noted fur their irrur"''9'
nnd grandeur, nr.f t'uo products unly "

cuituries. lldnry'a great cornel, whi"1

hafl been seen at times sinoe 1378, WfS seel

in 1S:.', nnd returns in lull.
AND SOUTH WESTREOisTEitKn Letters The Posim' '

General has Issued no recUlitiU RAILWAY EXTENDS

name and address of tho sender rV"K'1'Jlnati to ticW York 800,. . ...- - m J i oat- 'iei ra wr imi;ii:it'ii 10 ou uiuxuu ;u m '4'J 1

nnd in due of the r' ist
letter or package will be returnei i
frnmttbo oflico to which It is se?it to1 X '
er without (as now) being returned
the dead letter ofli.e. If the sender1

be found, it will go to the dead
and be treated as other undelivered
matter. 3T

While Mr. and Mrs. Pierce w.ire ctnitlOh
cosily top-tie-r in their parlor, iu Cwincy,

the other night they found a lnuu ri'tle-soa- ko

amon the stove wood. Mr. Pierce
did not slop to count the rattles until be
had scotched aud killed' tho monster
.Moral Cord your wood and rattlesnakes ill

separate piles.

Tionesia ,t Uluriou Uailrodd Company is
looming up up,Mn.

The Erio railway extension from Buf-

falo to Suspension Bridge will be finished
and in operatiou by tbe middle of Novem-
ber. The completion of lois link will form
a direct connection for the Erio with tbe
Michigan Central to Chicago.

Charley Pettengill, tho well known min-

strel, died at his residence iu Albany Mon-- d

ay morning.

"Nice fall weather, uin't it Gid?" ns tho
boy said when bis chum tumbled out of the
Chestnut tree.

Iiocal .otl-;- .

The l'ir;:os'. assort mint of Parlor nnd
Conking Stoves may bo .found ut Nicholson
& Bl.icUmon's.

at GitirKES Bnos.

I1KWAKII- .- He miptt vnr'ety o
line undeiclothing ever offered to their cus-
tomers Is nowou exhibition lit

oct5!t; Lammei:i& Ai.de.v.

Call and see ttn extension ton Dictator
Willi reservoir, ut"Xichtilcon it iilaikuioti's,
hgi'ins tor the snme.

at Gr.tFFKS Ei:od.

I.iulies Oyster Saloon
l"p st lirs ov r Voncliei's W.ish-incto-

St.. Petroleniu t'euire, Fa. Ladies
uio invited to call. sept 2S.

Just received a Inr-- e nnd well assorted
stock ol shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

,tf.

at Grifkes Bnos.

ORIENTAL HOT .PARLOR
STOVES; are in such pruixt demand that
rMcuoison ,c liiackmon cinnot supply tho
homo trade. ocOtl.

WAIili PAliilt
nt GitiPFES Euos.

Now Is the best time to lay in a winter
supply of hard coal. Codiiifilou & Corn-we- ll

aro the men to buy from. June 28tt.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titnsville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
Krou's. al2-- tl

Just received Iresb tub Oysters and shell
Clams at L. Voucher's, sepl7.

The place to get your Boots and Shoes Is
at Bruce t Fullers, Main Street.

AH styles lxA harness, cheaper than tho
chenp"st, mado from Moll'it's oak stock, and
warrauted, at J. R. Krou's.

YVAIiL, PAI'Blt
ut GntKFES Bros.

laclrborry Itrandy.
A Tory superior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, tc, at

GrtiFFES Eros.

Oysters by tbe quart at Voucber'n.

A. 3. Smith has just returned from the
Enst with a largo Htock of Shoes nnd tho
latest styles of Opera Too Ladies shoes.

oct5-tf- .

Pnsh, Glass, Door-- . ' Putty &c. Lar-- o
stock very cheap ut the Furniture Store.

mlO-- tf

Oyster nnd Clam Stews, kthoso old fash
ioned cues, at Voucher's.

i Wo would cull tbo nltention o( our biiHl
ness men to the superior styles of job print-in- ?,

both plain and fancy, at pit-sen-t being
tnined onl from this ollice. Wb
ml to exenule job printing of overy descrip-
tion In tho latest uml most ta.sblonablo ttjle
ol the urt, u:ul ut rates. (I.

I BAItYWAT.

LIB VNDKK 100 MILES W1T1IOOT
MANAQKMSNT. 0U ANUK of COACIIKa

Q ' Double Tn
Route

BETWEEN THE

ATLANTIC CITIES
amd ma

leveland to Sew York 625 MUet,

Dunkirk to New York 460- - Miles

Buffalo to Hew York 423 Milet,

...JST I

order "''THIS FHOM

of Mile.... .,

BLAST

Rochester ti New York 383 Milei,

add is r.oa
22 TO 27 MILES THE SHORTEST

" "xrne. art ran fh f1nH.T. M-Donal- d,

LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES!
At the Depot, opposite the

tcntT.il lion o,

PETROLEUM CENTRE Vk

IUIK bestftoclt of DItlVIXO AND HAHDIi
i. UOKSES oo the Creek, are to be found it

M'Donald'd Livery.
'! TRIAGES & CUTTERS TO li

LET AT ALL TIMES.

FEU At BOAItDED
on Keusonablo Terms.

aming of all kinds at
tended to Promptly.

ryGive mo casall.
T M'DONAln

Petroleum Centre, Nov. ISHT

PTollE
'I'hn iindirtiiTi"il bvlne ilinWI up new iorp

1. WASHING TON & S.TS.,

1 etroleum Centre,
la raw prepnre,! to fhrnlsh M riHlnmeis with
cryl;i;ni in the uoil.o tuinfliluy liuo.

S'tovcNnnrt Tin ware
l.itnternt,

I'aiirv ArtiHrx.
Slainpeil, I'rened

ani .lapiiuiii'U wurc.
aino a liiirsrit mi-- oi!lr'li A: Iron I'ittinsit

L.UM, PISTiiN ANi It KM i I'ACKIM!. I .ACS

LKATIIKK, etc.. TIIK CIIAMI'ION ANU
MJVKI.TY t.'t.OTIIKS WKINOKItS,

WATBIt TOi d.KKS of alt SI7.KS.

All Joli Work jiromptlv atten

ded to with neatness and i.

l'ariicular attention paid

to (3 as and Steam Fitting, have

ir.cr a Gas Fitting Machine not

excelled in the Oil Kfgion for

cutting Gas Pipe.
James rutherford.

JiihJlsnti, it

TJl'FFAiiO. CO It UY AXI
XJ I'll IMUUUCill It A 1 1. MO A a

'KORTIIWAUD TKAIXS.
Corry." Broeton. FolTiil"

Ksprcss,. . !t,S5, am. ll,li.',m. 1,6 J, pi
Mail. ' 11,50, a ui. . 8,5, piu.
Way Frelpht, 9.KI, am. 8,0.1

Accomdatiou, 5,33, pm. S,3n, am. 10,30

" SOUTHWARD TRAINS.

IlorTln. nror'on. rorrjr.
jr-f- l, 6,nr, am. S.aft,am, lOW-.m- .

:xiiiein. ll.w. " It oo, p.m. 5,00. p".
Ac.'iimincdt'n 4,30, pm. T.1&. " 1U.I.
Wnv Krnlrfht. 4 0oPn in, Wi.1S7U. ' -

piailadt-lplii- A: Krlu It. B.
HUMMER TIME TABLE

On'nn-- lifter Monday, May 80th, IW.,!"
on tlio PhUodelpbla 4b Brie Itaiireai will nio

folloWB, ' '.

WBSTWASOv i.
Mall Tmin Imivm Pliil,i.llnbia. . l",jupm

' " ittiyesiOorry, " ., 6,110 p IU

" " lujrlven at Krifl, ,ipm
Erio Eijir. Ix'ive. Philadelphia, jo

fi.vum
M a

' " lt'Jtvr. Corry, lib n" " iinlvesat. Krie,
Worrcn Apcauiiuodatlon ieaves W.rrca,

9,w.n
8.00 i

" ' " arrives at Krlf, ' i, 110 am

- ' KABTWARK ' Vw.nMail Triiin IcaTf-- . Erie. , n10,40a" leavwCorrvf
; " arriwis at PhUadrfpnia.

Erio Exjir. Ienv a rt, ,IWpi
p i1P,' w leiives Corry,

" ,l'' arrives at PhfladnlpKI --

Wnrreu
t p

in4,00
Accouiiuodalloa Uavus Kriff. p

5,MP

li 1 arrive At Warrr '.P
Exprpwi, Mail and Accommodation, Eflj j

West, eounect at Corry, and all f'liiit Mali nnd at lrl
with Oil Crook nnd Allegheny Hlver ",1'",?int,

A'M. 'A. MALllWIN. UuMP,

TAKE NOTICE.
NO.IFISIIING TOOLS LENT AFTES

THIS DATE.
H' 1

Responsible parties wls'ilng to hire tool.

at reasonable rate-

KOBI.VSOS& Mcn.KA- -


